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I ortland don't think
the whole show

When we send our que
you.

LEHMAN HOT SPRINGS
J. M. ROYER, Manager.

IfThe Blue Mountains Most Popular Health and Pleasure Resort.

OPENS JUNE 15th

n down to

I'm. n n

"Hod ought to practice on his owl
nerve a little." said Out cole as he
read a bill he had received from i

dentist for the killing of a nerve

i itoii Ha soma Hood Reasons.
Since H. H. Corey landed a fat job

I by exhibiting the pictures of his six
little Corey Kids Bob Fletcher has de-
cided to go In for photograph) and
politics. -

Tis Well that we boast of our little
town

For we have the -- pep" you can sec.
And ever strive to gain more renown

When we send our queen down to
thee.

note I Thoroughly Renovated and Rates ReasonableAW INir the Full Story, See Sam TltomiMMi
We have as yet received no satisfac-

tory reason for lr Frank Hoyden dlv-in- g

into the pool at llinghani Springs

Mongst valleys and hlllls our city has
STown

And a city to you It must seem.
This fact indeed you have undoubtedly

shown
When you look to us for your

uueen.

CABINS FOR RENT. FREE CAMPING GROUNDS.

You Will Like Our Meals
Swimming, Dancing, Hunting, Bowling, Fishing, Hot Mineral Water.

with his shoes on We wonder
whether he intended them as a bal-- l
a nee or whether he was afraid of I

Setting his feet wet We hesitate to V

guess that, in his absent mindedness,
he forgot i.i remove them.

lurnisli you bread, we furnish yon
meat.

utre turnish you wool for
clothes,

shee rurnlsh you leather
your feet,

It's Itcon a bong Long Time.
The eugenic scores had come at

lust. The g mother scan queen fornow you want
shows. IW CARLOADS OF

HOGS ARE SHIPPED

'he lads when they were captured by
private detectives who picked up the
trail and followed the youths to Phila-
delphia.

It is said at the Morgan office that
the boys will not be prosecuted.

say that there grows "for
STRAP INSTKAD OF

JAIL tXHl BOYS

ned the figures earnestly and noted'
the points wherein her boy had been
deficient. Then she sighed. "O, that Y.ui
I had received these scores a few
ears earlier." she said, "so i could' W

have corrected his failings. But since
Johnny has begun to shave, he thinks And
he's his own boss and won't listen to

a rose,"
'l come for that rose, do not

fear
bring with us the girl that we

m auvice unv more.
chose

For the queen of your festival Ibis
year.

Wild. MY CHILD T.VKH
DR. KING'S NCW DiSOOVHim

This best answer Is Dr King's New
Discover Itseir. It Is a pleasant

tyrup.waay to take It contain
thf medicines which years of experi-
ence have proven best for Coughs and
Cold. Those who nave used Dr
King's New Discovery longest are IU

MTIMJKs iO IX) TIIK PORTLAND
MAIlKCTs DURING THK

I.AST WEKK.

So Just heap your roses at the foot of
her throne

And let Joy reign rorever supreme.
For we demand highest respect shall

be shown
I'nto her Royal Highness. our

Queen.

Civsiderato James.
Jim Johns Junior says, "i have hlr- -

ed a gardener. My wife really hasn't
the time io cut the :aWn as often as
is required."

We Know the sensation.
Jim Bowler got up at 3:30 yesterday

morning to go fishing. "I was wide!
;iwake when you got up this morning."
said his sister after his return "That's!
more than I was." said Jim.

Colored Tigers of Pendleton Arc De-

feated by Hobo Team by store of :l

to I) on Sunday; stockholder! of ir- -

rignilon CouilHUiVes Hold Meetings
last week.

st friends Besides every bottle Is
inranteed, if yOU don't get Hallafac-- n

you gi t your money back Buy
bottle, use as directed. Keep what
left fur Cough and Cold insurance,

A vWIU, UK SmOK OR GOT

twan

ll.l.Y Ji
I to M

A son Worsliippcr
We have known many a

man. child of wealth, post
luxury, whose chief claim t

One quality stands out pre-eminen-

in a good, satisfying cigar.

That quality is mellowness.

Mellowness means an agreeable
smoke. It means a cigar which is not
harsh a cigar which is pleasant

It means a good quality of tobacco
in the first place, and properly cured
tobacco in the second place.

It means you can smoke two or
three mellow cigars and fully enjoy
each one.

Since mellowness is such a vital
factor in your enjoyment of a cigar

What do the makers of the
OWL do to protect its mellowness ?

Answer: The makers of the OWL
maintain a million dollar reserve
supply of mellowing tobacco at all
times. Every leaf is thoroughly cured
and mellowed before they use it Thus
they make sure that your OWL will
surely be mellow when you buy it

rim ciuis.
i. An unsuc, eaaful
nate the Austro-- t

to 1'ersia is re- -

ntlnople diepatch to

nun?
ami

tine-- :
sontion lies In the fact that he is the

o.' his father However, with 1

theoral
Dje

McKinney it is just the reverse. Bill's
principal bid for prominence rests in
the fact that he is the father of his

made

(East Oregonlan Special.)
ECHO, Ore., June 6. There has

been several carloads of hogs ship-
ped from here to the Portland mar-
ket the past week among the shippers
being A L. Swaggart, Win Steen, the
Pendleton Meat CO. and ti. I., Dun-
ning. N Madden lent out one mixed
i ar of cattle, hogs and sheep.

The ball game played here Sundav
between the BScha nine and the color-
ed Tigers of Pendleton was the best
(ante of the season played here. In
the entire nine Innings there was only
three scores made The score was 3

to0 In favor of the home team.
The stockholders or the Courtenayl

Irrigation Co. and the Pioneer Irriga-
tion Co. held a business meetinc here!

Bchetket
mil mm- -

( F t.

(real It
MBW TORK, June 3. -- Th

"Id faahloned strap properly

son, mougn sain son is but a

Bill, Jr.. it will be remembered, was
pronounced the grand champion boy
of Umatilla county at the recent eu-
genics test and Pater Bill's counten-
ance has been wreathed in a perpetual
smile ever since. The other day a la-
dy patron of the American National
Bank, where Bill earns his norkchops.

pplled
Benefited b) haiuberiain s

Liniment,
I Used chamberlain's

bruises and rheuma-an- d

the great benefit I have"n Friday at Louis Scholl Jr.,' office,
There were eighteen stockholders
present and their business was rela-- 1

tive to local irrigation matters

is my ri inmendlng
t terms, " writes Mrshigh.

prooaDly will he the only punishment
meted outto William McManus and
Willi. un J. Bain, the sixteen year old
office bos in the banking offices or
J P Morgan and Company, who ran
nway with 110.511. 1 belonging to

The boys were captured In
Philadelphia. Ted Daly, another lad
who accompanied them to Philadel-
phia, escaped.

McManus, who was known In the

i, Dabash, Ind. If you
with rheumatic painiroiilr. dC. C. Devore arrived here Friday,

from Portland to take a position in H.1

I resented herself at the window where
for some years W, s. Kadley has offi-
ciated. BID was recently transferred
to that window and the lady didn't
recognize him. "I believe you're a
new man.' she said very' politely, "I
don't recall having seen you before.'
"Why don't you know me." said Bill.

you will certainly be pleased with the
Prompt relief which Chamberlain'

Obtainable every- -Lhitmenl afford
where Adv.

R Lewis and Co.'s store.
Louis Scholl, Jr., caught an eleven

inch eastern brook trout out of the
government canal. It Is probably one
of those planted In tne reservoir last
year. On account of the rarity of this
fish here. Mr. Scholl returned It to
the water.

Morgan office as the "Angel-face- d boy
with the sweet voice," was handed
the money In bills and change, to-
gether with a bunch of envelopes In
which the money was to be placed fur

Has TailPNM Iljw Now.
DBLAWARJ!, O. June - When

nsnn James went In r I hi. i

The Million
Dollar Cigar James P. Rethlefsen Is visiting In lne rK"'ar weekly payroll. He slip- - he found sixty of them minus tails

Portland with his brother, having "'ce, pausing only The sixty-firs- t porker was franticallylong enough to "SK his irlenil, RllIV i hasmu his onm tnll noil. i,i. .v.
. , , I r .. .. .... n.tii ,.i lllituillmil, m go aiong. Tne decampment wide open "That

Of McManus was nut noticed until the ' pointing at No. 61
pig." said James
"chewed the tallmen in tne OlUCe asked for their num. off the nthirs

his chest expanding, "I'm the father
of the grand champion, 100 per cent,
perfection boy of Umatilla county "

ITicetems Poetry.
The selection of a Pendleton girl as

Queen of the Rose Festival has start-
ed the bards to strumming again. We
present herewith

"Sweet Queen Muriel."'
The roses bloom, the festal boom

Sounds over Portland's strand.
The joyous crowd with spirit loud

Makes Merry in the land.

The west and east send to the feast
A mighty multitude,

To reap and sow where roses blow
In beauteous plentitude

I gues he was trying
bis wn tall off to establish anto bit

Most of the money was found on! alibi'M. A. GUN ST & CO.

INCORPORATED

CHICAGO, June 5. Considerable
dissatisfaction is being expressed by
the Chicago fans, concerning the poor
showing of the White Sox in the Am-
erican League pennant race. As usu-a- l,

Manager Clarence Rowland is the
target for the bad feeling of the fans,
and rumors that Rowland, who came
up from the minors hist year to lead
the Sox, Is to be deposed are current.
On the other hand, Charles Comiskey,
owner of the team, declares that Row-
land Is to stick. The baseball going
public ran take its choice.

Saved Her Life
d been determined upon. Foreign

r. i ir , Grey replied in the negative
Diplomat Xot to Visit.

LONDON. June 5. On beJn
in the house of commons whet!
diplomatic vicit to the United
on behalf of the British gove

' Ambassador Spring-Ric- e possesses
CLEAR SKIST COMES iOMe full confidence of the government,

WITHIN.
It is foolish to think you can gain
good clear complexion by the use

gone down last week. From there he
will go on to Seattle and Friday Har.
bor. Wash., where he will visit with
relatives Mr. Rethrersen Intend to
be gone two months or more.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Willis have Just
moved to their new home on Bonanza
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hammer have
moved to the B F. McCullough farm
where they will reside until after hay
harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. J. s Spencer of Elgin,
ore., are here visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. J. G Ripper

Mayor Hugh D. Smith returned
home Friday from a business trip to
Portland.

F. T. George and family left yester-
day for Portland to attend the Rose
carnival.

Earl Esselstyn left Saturday for a
visit in lone, ore.

Thomas Ross is home from a busi-
ness trip to several Idaho points.

Mrs. W. H. C'rary and little daugh-
ter. Nan. left Sunday for a visit In
Portland.

Lemuel Esteb arrived home Satur-
day from Salem for his vacation from
school.

Mrs. Carl Gilbert returned Thursday'
from a month's visit In Coeur d'Alene
Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs T. D. Matthews of
Pendleton, visited last week with Mr.

of face pow der Get at the root of

The unqualified endorsement or l da and Traxo inetter from Mrs. s. (.r le. KB 18 Mignonette St., Pittsburg, Pa. Jn
is- - or interest to other sufferer from stonuiei, and mt. --tini
troubles. Mrs. (.rlnille say-- :

"The doctors had given mt up. suiriK the only b
left was an operation. I tried Fruitola and passed hun-dreds of tall-lton- ei with the first two bottles Amnow feeling better than I have for years past I will bevlad to tell any sufferer ROW It has helped me for I

owe my life to It."

Fruitola iosHmsc propertien that act directly upon Hie intestinalparts, sorteiiliift the congested waste anil disintegrating u. ,,ard.em-- particles that cause so much suffering, and exx-- l the nto the great relief r the ,leiit. Traxo u a tool. alteratlve that uets on the liver and kidneys. KtlitmlateH (he flow of gus-
li trie Juices, u aid digestion and removes bile from the general Hr--dilation, it i'n,s to build up the weakened, run-dow- n svsu--

I or the convenience of the public, arrangement have been madeto supply Fruitola and Traxo through rcprencntativc druggists luM Pendleton tbCJ can be obtained at Tallman Co.. H2.1 Main St.

the trouble and thoroughly Meanse the
svstem with a treatment of Dr KlngV
New Life Pills. Gentle and mild In ac
tion. do not gripe, yet they relieve the
liver by their action on the bowels.
Good for young, adults and aged. Go
after a clear complexion today. 25c
at your druggist. Adv.

Above the scene there sits a queen
On throne of petals spun,

A flower is she of royalty.
A maid of Pendleton.

No rose so fair grows anywhere
As this, our offering.

And it ia fit that she should sit
Beside our Round-U- p King.

While yet she reigns among the thane
Of distant festival,

We pledge a toast: "Our pride, our
boast,

"Our sweet Queen Muriel."

And here is a poetic tribute sent to
Darr Phelps by Don Estes of Port-
land:
P stands for Portland, of course you

all know,
But It stands for Pendleton, too,

7 biscuiis
Steady, evenly dis Americana in Danger.

WASHINGTON, June 6. State de-

partment officials expressed anxiety
ever the situation of American mis.
slonarle.s and native Christians In
Syria, who are reported through
French sources to be threatened by

tributed heat, un-
der perfect control
makes a good oil
stove wonderful
for baking.

A

an uprising und Mrs. C. P. Bowman.

W- ' "" ' e It is estimated that those slain on
the battlefield represent about half
the total deaths attrlbuable to war.NEW PERFECTION

OIL CObMTOVE CATARRH BLOOD DISEASE
A

Drive It From Your System.For Btst
Rnulti
U,t
Ptarl Oil

Have You
a Penny?

A SMALL AMOUNT SURE

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

JUNE 15, 16, 17

It will purchase lots of articles at our One Cent Sale.
A Jar of Cold Cream, Hot Water Bottle, Box of Writ-

ing Paper, a Pound of Chocolates and Hundreds
of other Good Articles.

Save Your Pennies for this Sale
Read Our Rig Folder Price List.

Ask us about it.

The Pendleton Drug Co.
The Rexall Store
JUNE 15, 16, 17.

stove is just jjs em p i-

wjth - i :. - I A
JW city gas. If you yQ-Li-

m

' haven't a New Per- - wt v i
fection you've missed f

L
broils, roasts, toasts. More efficient

Vpr CbmelM(xielfcwitliPirelMCookingOven.Afkjfourdeiilertodr
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Because Catarrh affects the nose and
throat, causing sore In the nostrils,
stoppage of and gathering
In the throat. It ha been common prac-
tice to treat Catarrh with salves, wash-
es and sprays applied to these part.
This modi- of treatment cannot give per-
manent relief, and Is liable to aggravate
ihe trouble. Catarrh cannot be trifled
with. If allowed to run on It will dis-
ease the bronchial tubes, settle on the
lungs and affect the stomach Indeed
it is a very serious disease. Don't treat
It locally. The one treatment that has
proven effective In the treatment of Ca-
ts irh Is S. H. ., the greatest blood p uri-
fier and blood tonic known. It relieved
the cause of Catarrh by renourlshlng
the blood, renewing it vigor, giving
new life to the red blood corpuscles and
stimulating the flow o that It ha the
vitality to throw off the poison and
germs from the system. It Is literally
I Mood bath yu quickly feel results.
Headache disappear, the gathering in
the throat stop, the nostril heal. S. S.
S. Is a natural blood tonic and has

For Sale by
W. J. CLARKE

GEORGE C. BAER & CO.
TAYLOR HARDWARE CO. proven effective In the treatment of nil

Mood efftetlone, Besesa, tetter, rash,
Scrofula. Got 8. 8. at your druggist's.
If ynu need expert advice write the
Hwift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ua.

George Conner, eqnesuian, and hin educated high school horse, "f jlghtfoot"
coming to PaudttCOB on .tun,. I t with tlw John HobiiiHon ircus of which
Mr. Conneri Is arena director.


